PIEDMONT VIRGINIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE BOARD

Agenda

November 7, 2012
4 p.m.
W. A. Pace Jr. Board Room

Laila Bare
Presiding

1. Welcome and Call to Order

2. Approval of September 5, 2012 minutes (*attachment #1, for action*)

3. Public Comment

4. President’s Report
   A. Budget/VCCS/PVCC Updates
   B. College Updates (*Mr. Parker, Mr. Samanta, Ms. King, Dr. Atkins-Brady, Dr. Donnelly*)

5. Committee Reports
   A. Curriculum Committee (*attachment #2, for action*)
      1. Culinary Arts Degree

6. PVCC Continuity of Operation Plan Approval and Emergency Preparedness (*Mr. Parker, attachment #3, for action*)

7. Enrollment Profile/Update (*Dr. Atkins-Brady, attachment #4*)

8. Chair’s Report
   A. VCCS Annual Meeting, November 13-14, 2012, Richmond Marriott
   B. Legislative Visits, January 22 and February 13, 2013
   C. VCCS Legislative Reception, February 6, 2013
   D. Next College Board Meeting, January 9, 2013, 4 p.m.

9. Other

10. Information Items (*attachment #5*)
    A. College Board Calendar
    B. September-October Media Highlights